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Bachelor of Vocrtion (Semcster - I) Examidation

(Wirter-2015)

ENGLISII AND COMII{UNICATION SKILLS_I

Papcr:1BVCGEC1

Timo-Three Hours] lMaximum Marks---40

Notc :- Attempt ALL questions

Do as dirccted :

(A) Fill in theblarks with appropriate articlcs.

(i) Shc was _ NCC cadet.

(ii) _ marricd womaa considers hcrself wiser.

(iii) _ man in thc red tie is Iny frieod.

(i") _ class elccted hcr monitor. 4

(B) Fill in the blanks vith appropdate prcpositions.

@ He has becn waiting for me 8 am.

(ii) They often go oul _ cvenings.

(iri) She'll be here

1

a moment. l
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2. (A)

(B)

(C) Fill in the blanks with suirable adjectives choosing
from brackets.

(D It !!"d quite _ that he parsed the examination.

(ii) Shc speaks

(Surprised,/Surprising)

English.

(Pc ectlPedectly)

(iii) We were _ with the film.

(Disappointi ngDisappointed)

3

Your T.V cablc operator is demanding more than
the subscription prescrib€d. Write a letter ofcomplaint
to the Drstrict Collector, Nagpur.

OR

Write a lefter of complaint to the Mayot Municipal
Corporation, Nagpur rcgarding negligiance of thc
sanilary Tnspector to lepair drainage. 5

Your brother lives in Dubai. He sent a parcel ofgift
to )ou with IndEn Airlines that you haven,t received.

Write a letter to the concemed authorities sceking
information regarding thc same.

OR

You require 5 books for your persona.l library placc

your order to Neha Book's Centre, ABC Chawk,
Pune. Grve list. 5

(B) lrkesh aftend$ the interview for 0re F)st ofAssrstant
Manager, Bajaj Frnance Ltd., NagpuL He entcrs
the cabin oftlrc intervicwing commihec emd intruluces
hirnself

OR

Shobha grcers her friend Shila on her 306 blrthday
in thc party organrzcd by Shobha. 5

2 7
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We have been inventing machines at a growing pac4
now for about thrce hundrcd years. This is a short-
span even in our recorded history, and it is not a
thousandth pan ofour history as meD. In that short
nromeit of time we have found a remarkable insight
rnto the workings of nature. We have used it to
make ourselves for more flexible in our adaptation
to thc outside world than ary other animal has cvcr
been. We can survive in climates which €ven germs
find difficult. We can grow our food and meat. We
can kavel overland and wc can tunnel and swim
aad lly, all in the one body. More important than
any of these, we have colne nealest to the drcam,
which Lamarck had, that anima.ls might inherit thc
skills lvhich their parents learnt. We have discovercd
the rheans to record our experience so that others
may livc it again. 5

Pleparc sEipts ofconversation on the frllowing situalions.

(A) Raju goes to Shekhar to cong.atulate him on his
selection as thc Police lnspector, that he read in
the newspaper.

OR

Suresh and Ramesh are working in a private company
at Pune. Their parents live in Nagpu. Ramesh goes

to Nagpur to mcet his parents. Suiesh requests him
to deliver the parcel ofgift to his parents. Ramcsh
fails to deliver the same. He apologizes. 5

(A) Read the following passage ard answer the questions
given below :

The average life qpar ofhunaflity tlEoughout all history
was 27 ycars. In lhe Igu cmtuary. hr.rwwer, science
and improved technology tripled life expectancy. As
technological capabilities improved and life expecuncy
lncreased, thc numbcr ofbabios pcr family went
down, demontrating thc fact that nature kecps on
balancing the population figure. Affer major wars
when a large number of young and healthy men are
kllcd, baby making inueases. The bi-rth rate conl.:nues
to rise for five year:s or so after the wars end. untill
the score is rectified. All this happeqs without the
conscious co-opemtion or even tle knowlcdge of
the humans concemed. When the probabililies of
huma.n surviva.l are poor, nature makcs many babies.
When the charces ofmenrs survival imorove nature
reduces the number ofnew tabies.

Qucstions :

(i) Wtat is the avcragc life span rhroughout history?

(ii) What is rcsult ofimprovement in tecbnolo8icjl
capabilities ?

(iii) What is the effect of major wars ?

(iv) After war, for how many years thc birlh rate
continues to rise ?

(v) WhcD docs the naturc make many babics ?

OR

3
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ln Arrcieot Greecg athlctic festi\als wer€ vely important
and had srong rcligious associations. The Ol),rnpian
atNetic festival, held evcry four ycars in honour of
Zeus, evenfually lost its local character, became first
a nalional evenl, and then. after lhe rules against
foreigD competitors had been waived, intemational.
No one knows exactly how far back the Olynpic
games go, but some official rccords date lrom
7',76 BC.

The games took place in August on the plain by
Mou[t Ol],mpus. Many thousands of spectators
gathered from all parts ofcreece, but no married
woman was admitted even as a spectatot. Slaves,
women, and dishonoured persons were not allowed
to compele. The exact s(4umce of evmE ts unucylair!

bul events included boy's glmnastics. horse-racing.
fleld events such as discus and Javelin tlrowing and
the v€ry important foot raccs. Therc was also boxing
aid wrestling and special tests of varied ability such

as the pentathlon, thc winner ofwhich exccllcd in
running, jumping, discus and Javelin throwing and

wrestling. The evenrng of the third day was devoted
to sacrificial offerings to the heroes ofthe day, ard
the fourth day that ofthc full moon, was set aside
as a holiday.

Qucstions:
(i) In whose honour the Ol,,rnpian athletic fcstival

was held ?

(ii) Whcrc and when did the Olynpic games first
start ?

(iii) Who uec mt dlowod to paticipatc in ttrc Olyrpics ?

(iv) Wlat was thc sequence ofevcnts in the Ol)anpics 'l

(v) How was the evening ofthe thitd day celebmtecl 'l

5

(B) Make 1/3 ofthe following passage and suggcst a

suitable titlc :

Of all the judgements wc pass in li[e, none is murc
important than the judgcmcnt we pass on ouBelvcs.
Thatjudgement impacts cvery moment and evcry
aspect ofour existance. Our sclfevaluation is thc
basic contcxt in which we act alld react choosc out
valueq set our goa]s, mcet the challtrEcs fiat confront
us. Our responses to eveflts are shapod in part by
whom and what we 0rbk we are- oln self-€steern.

Sclf-esteem is the expencnce ofbeing competent to
cope with the basic challangcs of life and being worthy
ofhappiness. It consists of two components.

(i) Self-efficacy confidence in our ability to
think, Iearn, choose and make appropriatc
decisions; and

(ii) Self-respect - confidcnce in our right to bc
happy; and in thc bcllefthat achievement,
succoss, liiodship, respect, love fid fulfilment
are appropriate to us.

OR
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